The GRANT APPLICATION for the 2015 New Jersey Small Cities Community Development Block Grant Program (Small Cities CDBG Program) is available as of July 1, 2014 on the Department’s System for Administering Grants Electronically (SAGE).

Please go to the list of eligible municipalities and counties before inquiring, click on Eligible Small Cities Municipalities and Counties.

To learn more about SAGE and to access application instructions for the Small Cities Program and other DCA Programs, click on DCA SAGE - Portal.

We urge you to forward this announcement to your Community Development Officer or Grants Person so that they may register for this mandatory workshop, which attendance is required to be considered for funding.

The mandatory Small Cities Technical Assistance Workshop will be held on July 10, 2014 at the NJ DCA building at 10:00 for those wish to learn more about the program and how to apply.

TO REGISTER FOR THIS WORKSHOP, PLEASE CONTACT CAROLINE WOODROW AT 609-633-7121 or EMAIL MS. WOODROW AT: Caroline.Woodrow@dca.state.nj.us
APPLICATIONS TO THE FOLLOWING FUNDS MAY BE SUBMITTED TO DCA BETWEEN AUGUST 15, 2014 and SEPTEMBER 5, 2014.

Public Facilities Fund
Innovative Development Fund
Housing Rehabilitation Fund

Emergency Housing Repair Fund
Applications for Emergency Housing Repair are accepted throughout the program year.

108 Loan Program
Applications for the 108 Loan Program will be accepted throughout the program year. This Loan Program is still being developed by NJDCA. For more information about the 108 Loan Program, please contact (609) 633-6283.

If you or your Grant Administrator has any questions, please contact

Terence Schrider, Administrator
Neighborhood Programs Unit
Department of Community Affairs
Division of Housing and Community Resources
NJ Small Cities CDBG Program
Phone:  609-633-6283
E-mail:  Terence.Schrider@dca.state.nj.us

Please do not reply to this email. This mailing originated from a send only source.

Visit the NJ Small Cities CDBG Program website
http://www.nj.gov/dca/divisions/dhcr/offices/cdbg.html

Visit the Division of Community Resources' website at http://www.nj.gov/dca/divisions/dhcr/

This e-mail contains advisory, consultative, and deliberative information intended solely for the recipient.